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RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

The Wellington City Civic Development Loan 1962 of 
£50,000 

PURSUANT to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the 
Wellington City Council hereby resolves as follows: 

"That, for the purpose of providing the annual charges 
on a, loan of fifty thousand pounds (£50,000), to be known 
as the Wellington City Civic Development Loan 1962 of 
£50;000, authorised to be raised by the Wellington City 

,Council under, tne above-mentioned Ad for the purpose of 
: purchasing property required for civic developmental works, 
the Wellington City Council hereby makes a special rate of 
twenty-two one-thousandths of a penny (0~022d.) in the 

,pound on the rateable value (on the basis of the unimproved 
.value) of all rateable property within the whole of the City 
)of Wellington; and that the said special rate shall be an 
,aIllluaJ-recurririg rate during the currency of such loan and 
shall, be payable yearly on the 1st day of April in each year 
during the currency of the said loan, being a period of twenty
five (25), year~, or until the loan is fully paid off." 

The above reso~ution was duly passed at a meeting of the 
Wellington City Council held on the 18th day of March 1963. 
497 M. S. DUCKWORTH, Town Clerk. 

HOWICK BOROUGH COUNCIL 

~R~bLl~TION MAKING> SPECIAL RATE 

Footpath Construction Loan 1962, £5,000 
PURSUANT to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the 
Howick Borough Council hereby resolves as follows: 

"That, for' tp.e 'purpose of providing the annual charges on 
the .loan' of 'five thousand 'pounds (£5,000) authorised to be 
,r~is,e~ ~y J~e ... Howick Borough Council l!nder th~ above
,menttoned Act for, the purpose of constructllig footpaths, the 
':said 'Howlck 'Borough' Council hereby. makes a' special rate' of 

" q ,', 0621.d. , in 'the ,poun,d, upon the ~~teable va~~e of, all rateable 
P!opettyof the Boro~gh oJ HOWICk, ~ompnsmg the whole of 
tlie lJorough QCfJowick;~iLd"that the special rate shall' be an 
annual-recurririg"rate during the cUrrency of the loan and be 
payable halt-yearly, on the 1st day of April 1963 and the 1st 
'day, ,of ,October 1963 in each and every year during the 
'curreIi~Of ,the loan, being a period of (10) ten years,' or 
until 'the loan' is fully paid off." 

Dated'this 5th day of ' March 1963. 
5i4 'WALTER H. HADDRELL, "Mayor. 

EAST COAST BAYS BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Public Conveniences Loan 1962, £8,000 
'PuRSUANT"to the Local Authorities Loans 'Act 1956, the East 
'Coast: Bays 'Borough Council hereby resolves' as follows: 

"That, for' the' Ini~p,ose of' providing: the' arinual charges on 
,~)oaJ,l' of £8,000 authorised to be raised by the East Coast 
'Bay,s Borough: Council .. under the above-mentioned Act for 
,:tP.e purpose of purcb.asing land in M~~rangi Bay, and' Rothesay 
~Bay .and:"erecting' public.,conveniences at Torbay, Brown's 
, Bay, Rothesay Bay, 'and Mairailgi Bay, the said East Coast 

Bays Borough' Council hereby m,akes a special rate of decimal 
nought nine one five (0·0915d.) of a penny (1d.) in the 
pound, (£). upon. the rateable value (on the basis of the un

:improved value) of all rateable ,property in the Borough of 
East Coast Bay.s; and that the special rate shall be an annual-

,recurring rate during the currency of the loan and be pay
,able, yearly .. on the 1st day of April in each and every year 
during the ,currency of the loan, being for a period of ten 
(10) years, or until the loan is fully paid off." 

Theforegoing:resolution, was duly passed at a meeting of 
the East Coast Bays Borough Council held on the 6th day 
of March 1963. 
496 E. R. STAINTON, Town Clerk. 

:HOBSON COUNTY COUNCIL 

. RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Kaihu Valley Drainage Loan 1962, £10,000 
P\JRSUANT to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the 

'Hobson County Council hereby resolves as follows: 
"That, for 'the purpose of , providing the annual charges on 

a loan of £10,000 authorised' to be raised' by the Hobson 
,:i~R;~ll'!tiY lCo~Hci1,p!lder, thy ab.<,we-menti,oned Act for. the ll1,1r

poses of deepenIng and widenmg a sectIOn of the Kalhu RIver 

in the Parore-Babylon area, and constructing diversion cuts 
and . side . drairis, the said Hobson County Council hereby 
makes a 'special rate on lands in the Kaihu Valley Drainage 
Special~rating Area of: 

(a) 38* pence in the pound on the unimproved value of 
lands classified in Class A, and 

(b) 19t pence in the pound on the unimproved value of 
lands classified in Class B, 

as shown on the special-rating classification list which, with the 
classification plan of the properties more particularly shown 
on the special roll signed by a Stipendiary Magistrate at 
Dargaville on 8 February 1962, is deposited in the office of 
the Hobson County Council at Dargaville; and that the 
special rate shall be an annual-recurring rate during the 
currency of the loan and be payable yearly on the 20th day of 
February in each and every year during the currency of the 
loan, being a period of 15 years, or until the loan is fully 
paid off." 

The above resolution was passed at a meeting '()f the 
Hobson County Council held on the 13th day of March 1963. 
495 J. E. GRAY, County Clerk. 

AWATERE COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT to the Local Authorities Ldans Act 1956, the 
Awatere County Council resolves as follows: 

"That, for the purpose of providing the . annllal charges 
on the Awatere County Rural Housing Loan 1962 of:ijve 
thousand pounds (£5,000) authorised to."be raised by the 
Awatere County Council under the above~mentiotJ.ed Act,Jor 
the purpose of making advances, to farmers in terms of, the 
Rural Housing Act 1939, the said Awatere County Couf\c:il 
hereby makes a special rate of 0·05d. in the pound upon the 
unimproved rateable value of the rateable property, com
prising the whole of the County of Awatere; and that ~uch 
rate shall be an annually recurring rate during the currency 
of the loan and be payable annually on the 1st day of April 
in each and every year during the currency of the loan, 
being a period of 20 years, or until the loan is fully paid off." 

I hereby certify that the above is a true copy of the 
resolution passed by the Awatere County Council at its 
meeting held on Tuesday, 12 February 1963. 

EDWiN"M.·P .. LOE, Chairman. 
493 W. F. KNUDSON, County Clerk. 

NAPIER CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Camping Ground Improvements Supplemtm'iary Loan 1963, 
£2,500 

IN pursuance and' exercise of the powers vested in it in that 
behalf by theLQcal Authorities Loans Act 1956, the Napier 
City Couhcil he'reby resolves' as follows: 

"That, for the purpose of providing the interest and other 
charges on a loan of two thousand five hundred pounds 
(£2,500) authorised to be raised by the Napier City Council 
under the above-mentioned Act .for the purpose of compl~ting 
the purpose for which the Camping Ground Improvements 
Loan 1962, £25,000, was sanctioned, the said Napier City 
Council hereby makes and levies a special rate of decimal 
nought seven three (0'073). of a penny in the pound upon 
the rateable value (on the basis of the unimproved value) 
of all rateable property within the City of Napier; and that 
such special rate shall be an annually recurring rate during 
the currency of such loan and be payable on the 1st day of 
August in each and every year during the currency of such 
loan, being a period of six years, or until the loan is fully 
paid off." 

Certified a true and correct copy. 
P. TAIT, Mayor. 

524 L. P. RYAN, Town Clerk. 

RANGITIKEI CATCHMENT BoARD 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL' Rim 

Taihape Housing Loan 1962 
IN pursuance and in exercise of the pow!!rs vested in it in 

that behalf by the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the 
Soil Conservation and Rivers Control Act 1941, and all 
other powers ,and authorities it enabling, the Rangitikei 
Catchment Board hereby resolves as follows: 

"That, for the purpose of providing principal, interest, and 
other charges ona loan of £4,100 authorised to be raised by 
the Board under the above-mentioned Acts for the purposes 
o~ ere~ting a staff dwelling and garage at Taihape, the Rangi
tikei Catchment Board hereby makes and levies a special 


